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e STAT E O F MAINE e 




...... .. ~L~d. ............. . , Maine 
Street Add ress ......... / JJ. ...... . ?../ .~.!. ........ ~  ....... ...... ....................... ............. ...................... ...... .... .... . 
C ity or Town .... ... . .. ~~~~/ .... ~ .... ~ .... . ~ .... ~.!.~ .. ~·· ···· ..... .. ......... .' ... ....... ........ . 
How lo ng in U nited States ..... d..~ ..... 7~ ... w:-:-::?..~ ........... . .. How long in Maine .. . 2./ .. ...... ...... .. 
Born in .... .fi. .. Z.~~.r.."./.( ... /4.e,.,.a~ .......... .Date of birth ........ ~ 7/'<-<l-,0,7.. .. b..'. /.f ,,..? 9.' 
If married, how many children ..... .. ....... ... ..£. ... ....... .... .' .. ................. O ccupation ~~~ ... .... ~ /.::Ch 
Name of employer ... .. /c) ..... £, .. '.. /d.,.?. ... k-Z.~ .. : ................ .... . ...................... .... ....... ....... ...... . 
(Present o r last) 
" 
A ddress of employer .......... ~ . . ~~ ... ,i ....... §/~ .... .. ....... ............... ................ . 
English ... .. ;G. ....... , ............. Speak. .... L .. ........... Read . ... / ······ ·····Wdte .... ··-r····  ..  
Othec languages r= ... ·~ ..af' ...................................................... ................ . 
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizensh ip? ... ... . ~ /. ...... .. ........... ... ... .......... .......... .. .. .. .............. .. .............. ..... .. . 
H ave you eve< had milita,y secvice?. ....... c <c .n ·""'~' .. ···~ ·'"'"-"'!·:·· ..........................  
If so, where? ...... . Ck, ... .n::a: ... r./k" ................. ..... .. .. When? ..... .. / .f.7:"./.f .. -:-:7 ... / .f.;l..l!. .... .. .................. . 
Signatu<e ....... . . ory i;z[~ .......... . 
Witness Eu '0J« c5. ~ z« ~ ...... . 
